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Giving "Olg Ifarster" a Lift.
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aipn me what d! bfah is. sab? -
Well, hit's nuffln, sub, but Jes' er cont

Jcs' wun fch dro lon,r, ulsty kla'
W tint button clone uj m de throat.

I ri it tcr fit on er tren', sab,
An Im swine n' wkl my own banTr wrop hit amun'l3 bes halt, sab,
iat is beatln' ter,-du-y in di liin".

'No, 'taint fer nobotfy whar" llu ter me
'(.'ivt dia, enh. t In dem ole diryg

T r war an' fo;--e frewlom cum In, sab.
He wits den ray 'Olo MaBter" always;

He vna kin' an' Jest ex er Juiljre, sail,
An' aJwHa donericbt by us all.

An' be Dtblier fertrot when 'twuz Christmas)
Tcr hub sumtbin' in nan' fcr us ail 2

"But de wiih an dpstnieshlri cum on him.
An' bo t S3 all he bad in de Ian',

An' ftbl', an fren'leM. an' weak, sob.
HhiI tcr lib by do wuek o his ban.

I b'li ycr do fttv's bin a bard un
lis kvcplu' de wolf fum do do.

An' off en be' sod hod fflve up, sab.
An' not try to 11k utinny mo I

"Dnt I'd bmod him up. sorter-lik-e, say In'
IMr"s bctto time cum la' abosa

Jes" keep on cr ctrf In' an" praytn.
An neMicr say die till yer dead I'

An' ho. he'd kH.--p try in' and tryln
Hut hi: t keep up R flrnnf lick;

An' at li" had trr gib up bis Weapon -

An' lay down like a little chile, sick I

"Den we dono de brat wrick lu de wurl', eah,
Ter bring him airain tcr hlssef.

To ker--p hl po' txxlv awhile bean
An' ket-- in hit hi tiickerin' bref :

But I'd seen bim dls mawnin' ho poo'ly.
So thin an' so pain au' SO bare,

Dut I Jos' tuck cr IkU on my hart-strin- gs

An' played 'cm fer all dat was dur!
po 1'ne tuck alldemunney I'd laid up
Fer ter buy me my own Christmas glf.

An' bouifbtcn discoat. jrood an' warm, sab,
For tcr i Hi my ole marster a lir !

I know he'll be triad wid de cumfurt
H it'll briny to bis weakly ole frame;

While mo I kin Bklnnish crown' beah
An' feel happy an rich jes' de samel"

tv went ibo old man on bis mission
A happy as ever a king-- ,

II is heart leatlnff holler wuaio .
Than ever a mortal can sln(r.

And though others may think that a nigger
lias never 1 he srift of a soul.

He's rot somcttinfr will pass for its equal
When Heaven trtiull call its last roll I

.
v Atlanta (Ga.) Constitution.

THE COUSINS- -

Such a pretty bewitching face, troub-
led though it is, with a suspicion of tears
in the great brown, eyes and a sensitive
quiver around the mobile lips.

"It is too bad that you should be
slighted, Nina; but I suppose the Gra-
ham think that you are but a child yet-to-o

young for parties."
The brown eyes Hashed.
"I am not a child, though yon rnay

wish to keep me so; and if I am disap-
pointed, it . is no, wonder, for Dr. Gra-
ham and his sister have always seemed
to like me, and now I alone of all the
girls am left out."

The first speaker shrugs her shoulders
as she replies, siuilin:? a little:

Excuse me. Miss Nina, for not think-
ing seventeen to . be a most venerable
age. But another time I'd be a little
more delicate alwut saying that you
think people like you, for you may run
the risk of making the same mistake as
it is evident you have now."

Nina does not answer her cousin's
taunt, but the rosy color raises and
bathes her eloquent face in one tide of
indignation as she turns and goes into
the house.

"Conceited little thing!" Edna ejacu-
lates as she looks after her. 'So Dr.
Graham likes her. does he?"

For the last twelve years of her life
Nina Ogden has been an inmate of the
Eltings home, ever since her mother,
living, left lier orphan child to her sis-

ter's care and love.
It cannot be justly said that the girl

has lacked for care; but the love has
been sadly missing. Mrs. Elting lias a
narrow unloving nature, and never has
understood, or cared to, the full mean-
ing of that word charity.

Having one daughter of her own. all
the affection she is capable of feeling
has been bestowed upon her to the ex-

clusion of the geutle girl whom Provi-
dence has placed in her keeping.

The most eligible match in liose-niou- nt

(as Edna expresses it) is cer-
tainly Dr. Launt Graham. Handsome,
finely educated, and well supplied with
this world's goods, it is no wonder that
the young physician ha. made himself

a general favorite.
For a long time Edna has set her

mind upon captivating anil bringing to
her feet this prize; but tlunigh she has
dressed herself charmingly, and manag-
ed to meet him whenever his profession-
al duty has brought him to the house,
she cannot help but see that as yet her
point has not been gained.

Nina's bright eyes too, have found a
charm in Launt Graham's noble face
that has drawn her fancy irresistibly to
him; but that he has given more than a
passing thought to her little self she
does not dream, though, as she has
said, she has seen that he liked her.

And now invitations have been sent
out for a vcryunhme kind of lawn-part- y,

to be given at the pleasant home where
Dr. Graham and his maiden sister live.
It is to be a character-part- y, each guest
being required to represent some rioted
creation of fiction, and to go masked, so
as to keep tip the mystery 89 long as
possible.

But though all the young ladies of
the village have been asked, Nina alone
has received no invitation. .

Edna's taunting words do not die
away this time from her cousin's, mind
as readily as they generally do, but stay
and winkle and bear the fruit finally of
a daring idea.

"I will not be left out," thinks little
Nina. "Edna has all the fun, and I all
the work. I will go, but no one will be

. any the wiser, for before the time comes
for unmasking I will disappear."

The afternoon arrives at last, and
Mrs. Elting as Lady Teazle, and her.
daughter as Juliet a character nature
has certainly not fitted her for have
gone. It is not long before a quaint little
figure follows.

"Nina is very dainty about all the be-
longings of her tiny room, and some
time since from her slender 6tore of
poeket-nione- y she had purchased a piece
of gaily-flower- ed chintz with which to
make coverings and hangings.

A few moments' diligent perusal of a
particular part of "Barnaby Kudge,"
arid a few evenings of work after all the
rest have retired, - have sufficed for her
clever fingers to fashion a very pretty
Dolly Varden costume.

And so, with her tell-tal-e curls comb-
ed high up on her head, and hidden
beneath a dainty hat, also evolved from
her own inventive genius, Nina starts
for the party.

There is snch a throng that she has
no difficulty jn keeping out of the way
of her cousin, whose keen eves she fears
mav recognize her, despite her mask.

But the bright hours fly swiftly by, and
Nina knows that the time has come
when she must slip away.

"I will steal unnoticed into the lilac
path, and take off my mask," she thinks
ti hprsclf. "and from there it is but a
Rtpti tn the irate.

But. standing with his back to the
gate as she approaches it, she sees, to
bur prmsternatitHi. Dr. Graham's well- -

form. His mask is in his hand.
sn.l he is sevminrrlv lost in reverie. . He
looks op as her light step falls upon his
ear.

Whv. Miss Nina! Whither a way so
early?" he exclaims gaily, coming for-

ward with outstretclietl hand.
With a little cry Nina starts back, fill-

ed with a sudden sense of how wrong
she has been in coming, and what a
rude forward girl he must think her.

The color bathes all her face in a
crimson glow as, clasping her. small
hands together, she says earnestly:

"Please do not detain me, Mr. Gra-

ham, for if mv aunt knows I have been
here she will be very angry. I must go
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at once, and I wish, oh! I wish I had
not come."

Then, before he has time to speak,
she has opened the gate and is gone.

"Is your cousin iudisjosed, that she
did not accompany you to-da- y. Miss
Edna?" he aks, a short while later,
when, their incognito dropjed, the
guests are all assembled in the drawing-roo- m.

"Oh no; she's quite well," Edna an-
swers carelessly. "But mamma thinks
her too young to go into society as yet,
nd the child herself is very diffident."
Dr. Graham is satisfied. He has put-t-

and two together, and, through
Nina's words ana terrified manner, to--

ether with Edna's answer to his query,
Se has arrived pretty closely at the
truth. , , .. -

"Too young! Why, she's more a wo-
man now than her frivolous cousin will
ever be! I fear that poor little Ninas
lot at her aunt's is something akin to
the Cinderella of the fairy tale. I won-
der what Mrs. Elting will sy when I tell
her what is in my mind concerning her
niece if she will say she Is 'too young?"

The day after the party, and t gain
the following week. Dr. Graham calls
at the Eltings home, but he sees every
one save the one he wishes most to
meet. ......

Poor Nina's escapade has been dis-
covered, and she is in digrace. The
Dolly Varden dress, spiea by Edna's
prving eyes, has convicted her.

But, his mind once made up. Launt
Graham is not one to be thwarted, and
he has determined to wait no longer to
learn the answer to a question he has
longed had in his heart.

So, taking his pen, he writes to Nilta
a manly straightforward letter, telling
her of the love, strong and tender, he
cherishes for- - her, and - asking her to
make hia happiness by becoming his
wife.

Days go by and merge into weeks, un-

til three nave flown, but no answer from
Nina does her waiting lover receive.

At last his hope fails.
"So it is 'no, and I have deceived my-8el- f.

She dosen't care for me, and
what I read in her sweet brown eyes
was merely friendship, and nothing
more. .Well, little Cinderella, I must
be brave, and give you up, for it is
evident that, 'after all, I niu not the
prince who is to release you from your
uncongenial home."

But, though his thoughts are brave,
Launt's disappointment is none the les
keen, and he avoids as long as he can
the pain that seeing his love's dear face
and knowing she is hot to be his would
canse him. ,

T -

At length there comes a time . when
Nina falls ill for the first time in her
healthy young life. To tell the truth, it
is a sickness than which none are more
battling and tenacious more of the
mind than the body.

Bravely Nina struggles against the
lassitude that is gaining each-- day a
stronger hold upon her, refusing to givo
up, until at last she can resist no longer,
and becoming for the first time thor-
oughly alarmed, Mrs. Elting calls in
medical aid.

"You do not think that it is serious,
doctor that she will not recover?"

Pale and anxious, Mrs. Elting bends
over her niece. In her heart she knows
that only outwardly has she done her
duty by the motherless girl left in her
charge, and a remorseful compunction
is visible upon every feature.

Dr. Graham's voice is very cold as lie
answers her gravely: "I cannot tell.
She is very ill. I should have been call-
ed sooner.

It is a hard fight, but youth wins, and
out of the shadow of death comes Nina

sadly changed from the radiant maid-
en of a few months before, though in
Launt's eyes she seems, with her frail
spiritual beauty, more than ever lovely.
- At last convalescence sets in, and his
services are no longer needed. It is his
last call. He finds Nina alone, Mrs.
Elting and Edna having gone to the
villiage to make some necessary pur-
chases.
- He stays but a short while, and then

rises to go; but Nina's slender fingers
upon his coat sleeve detain him. Surpris-
ed, he looks down at her, to find her
face covered with an embarrassed flush,
and that she is trembling.

"Dr, - Graham," she says, "I hate to
speak and bring back-t- o your mind what
perhaps time has already begun to. ef-fac- ej

but : 1 must. I have a favor to
ask of you it is that 3 011 will try and
condone, on account of my youth, my
unladylike behavior in coming unin-
vited to your sister's party forcing my-
self where I was not wanted. I knew it
was not right, but my cousin had im:dw

ne vexed, and I went I am ashamed to
:ty it just to spite her. It has troubled

:Je a great deal to think that through a
f olish childish freak, I have lost the re-

s' ;ct of vou ami your sister."
-- 'You have troubled yourself needless-Lau- ut

answers; "for you did not
come uninvited. -- Your card must have,
been kept from vou, for I myself enclos-
ed it with those for your aunt and cousin.
And now I, in my turn, have a question
to ask of vou. Why did you not answer
my letter r Was it because you deemed
an honest love of so trilling an account

or because 3 011 were so utterly indiff-
erent to me that you cared not what
pain I suffered ?"

Nina looked wonderingly. up.
"What letter do you mean. Dr. Gra-

ham?". ;

The one in which I told of my
love and asked 3011 to be my wife,"
Launt answers.

. ''I never received it!"
As sLe sneaks and looks up to meet

his gaze, her soft 03-e-
s droop swiftly to

hide the-telltal- light that has sprung
into their brown depths. But not before
Launt has seen.

I'Nina,." he cries, "it must be that my
letter met the same fate as 3'our card of
invitation. What was done once may
have" been repeated, though, of course,
we will never know. But it will matter
not," if only 30U will assure me that my
hopes are not destined to disappoint-
ment if you will let me tell u now
what to set forth so
clearly upon paper a few months ago."

Nina' 8 face is pale no longer, as her
lover; taking silence as consent, draws
her closely to him, while in impassioned
words he tells that old story which 'yet
is ever new."

"Nina," Launt says after awhile, "in
my thoughts I have alwa3s called
my little Cinderella. I saw 'just now
cold and unloving your home was, and
I flattered myself that I would be the
prince who should carry von away to
the sunshiny palace of his love. You fee
I was right-- Darling, do you know what
I have neglected till now?"

Then, despite Nina's vivid blush and
startled eyes, Launt stoops his handsome
head to hers. And Mrs. Elting and her
daughter, coming in, see and under-
stand without being told just how mat-
ters are.

Classification of Flirts.
There are two Kinds of fT.tU-- th

frivolous and the serious, the froihy and
the sentimental thoso who are merely
light comedians through' ut whoso
proper costume would bo periwigs and
ruffles, hoops and stomachers, powder
and patches and red-heel- ed shoes
swords and lore-knot- s, pug-dog-s and
rich brocade; and those who have a
touch of traged3', und who talk largely
of the hollownes of life, the affinity of
souls, the sorrows of tlio heart, the
miseries found in loneliness and their
need of a sympathetic naiure to under-
stand their own. The first are. of
course, the least dangerous, if the most
contemptible; the last are the most
wicked.

A Tex Hothei-b-La- w.

SureUnf far a Sphdlt-SUakt- i, 03;;U I4 Frcdlgal Saa.

A tall woman, wearing a sun-bonn- et,

came into the office of the chief of police,
and, sitting down hard on the end of a
bench, wiped her nose, snapped her
eyes at the chief, and asked, in a voice
that reminded one of the sharpening of
a saw:

"Be 3'ou the galoot what locks folks
tip?"
' "I regret to sa3 that I am occasional-
ly obliged to resort to such extreme
measures with refractory persons."

"I know all that; but be you the ga-
loot?"

"Yes, madam."
"Why didn't you say so when I asked

you?"
"I did."
"You didn't, sir; and if J'on don't

treat me like a ladj I'll fold you up an (J

sit down on you," and she snapped licr
eyes some more like a terrier.

"Whatdoyou want?" asked the official,
looking as if he needed reinforcements
right away, and plenty of them.

"I want that uirt3r little whelp what
married my darter. I want to talk
to him on business, but he evades
me. . If I could only get a chance to
caresss him once more! and she breath-
ed hard and gritted her teeth, until
the official felt in his pocket for a police
whistle.

"What did he do?" .
"He told my darter that he would give

320 acres of land, with a gold mine on
it, to anybody who would ampertate my
jaw with a boot-jac- k. He said my
mouth was like the gate at the Fair
Grounds."

"He meant, I suppose, it was never
shut. I tlon't see how he ever came to
make such a ridiculous comparison as
that. Did you --ever remonstrate with
him?"

"You bet I did. I drawed him across
the kitchen table by the hair with one
hand, while I basted him with a long-handl- ed

skillet, and 3011 should have
luierd him calling me 'mother darling'
and 'pet, bnt Providence was agin me.
His ear gave wa3T, and he lit out before
I could reason with him any more. Just
as like as not we will never, meet again,"
and she sighed heavily.

"Be calm, madam; ao not excite
self too much.

"I am cirfm. I like to talk about
these family secrets. It calls up sacred
recollections. It makes me think of my
darter's fust husband. It was real fun
to remonstrate with him. His bar did-
n't give. He was game. He sassed
back, but. Lord! what a time the3T had
holding the inquest. That was at Ar-
kansas, before I moved to Galveston.
There was some of his remains in one
corner of the yard, and a few more re-
mains hanging on the fence and there was
right peart of him wrapped around the
axe-handl- e. The jury knew me, so they
brought in a verdict of justifiable sui-
cide, or homicide, or something like
that. And now to think of this pesky
little, worthless, spindle-shanke- d, gog-gle-ey- ed

whelp getting clear off, except-
ing a few pounds of bar. I wrant you to
find him for me. You can know him by
the brands I made on him with the hot
skillet. Wanted to ampertate my jaw,
the little brass3' w help! Said my mouth
was like a gate, did he?"

The official said he would hunt for
him, and let her know. As she went
out. she snapped her e3-e-

s signiliciantly
at the official, and remarked:

"You had better find that prodigal son,
or thar'H be music at these headquart-
ers. Galveston News.

There is said to be a steady emigra-
tion of voting pln sicians from all parts
towards Kansas. The secret of it is the
new Liquor law. Liquors are only sold
on pln sieian's prescription. Half a dol-

lar is charged for prescribing two gills
of whisky, and, as the average Kansas
man drinks in the neighborhood of a
quart a da3 there is a probability that
the doctors will soon have all the money
hi the State.

The silk trade of Lyons now occupies
some 120,000 looms, of which only 30,-0- 00

are within the citv Including those
who work in the silk-wor- m establish-
ments, there are 800.000 persons cm-ploy- ed

in the Lyons silk trade. In 1787
there were but 80,000, and 10,000 looms.

Divorce and
An important decision has been ren-

dered bj' the Court of Appeals in refer--enc- e

to the l ights of defendants, in di-

vorce decrees in this state. The nia'ler
of in one slate af er a
divorce has been granted in another

' state, has been a perplexing question
in the courts of many of the states. A
case has occurred recently nt the west
that was ver3' anno3'ing to the pir ics.
A marriage was consummated between
parties both having been dirorc 'd from
former partners in different stat s. In
one state the husband was liable to an
arrest for bigam3 and the wif could
be tried on the same charge in the state
where she was divorced. Many 1 11 1

riduals who supposed they were acting
according to law, have been greatly
harassed by the interpretation of the
marriage laws of different Legislatures.

The lower courts in the state of New
York have hitherto held that on the dis-
solution of the bonds of matrimoiiy a
complainant could re-ma- ny at will, hut
the defendant was prohibited. 'And,
altliough the defendant mi iht be re-
married in another - state, "where no
such prohibition existed, it has buen
held the marriage was not legal; that
the marriage gave no property right-- ,

and the party was subject to trial for
bigamy in this stale. The acts of the
Legislature of a sister Commonwealth
were disregarded. But I ho Court of
Appeals has rendered a decision which
will entirely change the construction
which the lower courts have put upon
the divorce laws of the state of New
York. It maintains the sovereignty of
each state within her boundaries, and
is in accordance with the fundamental
principles of the Government. The
case which went up on appeal, on
which the decision was rendered, as
follows: RBarker Von Voorish, after be-

coming the father of two children, was
made a defendant in divorce by his
wife. She obtained a decree in '187.
A year thereafter he married Miss Ida
Schroeder, in New Haven, Conn.,
going thither for that purpose from
New York. One child. Rose Van Voor-hi-s,

was the issue of this union. Van
Voorhis died in 1879, and in 1880, in
the distribution of the estate, the ques-
tion of tho lesritimncy of Rose came up,
and the Supreme Court decided that, as
the ' second marriage in Connecticut
was ill gul, the child could not share
and sham alike with the two children
of Van Voorhis by his first wife. ThU
decision went up on exceptions to the
Court of Appeals and was reversed.
The court hehl that a marriage recog-
nized by the laws of Connecticut was
valid, not only in New York, but every-
where.

The decision relieves the defendant
in this state of the pains and penalties
of if he decides to have the
act performed in Connecticut or Illi-
nois. - The decision does not declare
the law of this state null and void, whem
applied to a defendant in divorce, who

in the limits of the state.
But the decision informs the Legislature
that the statute which makes bigamists

,of such defendants as are divorced and
re-mar- ry in this state, might as well be
repealed, for it can be made a dead
letter at any time by a rarty appealing

Ao the laws of another L-t- c or seeking
protection whore no snch penal act
prevents Rochester Dem-
ocrat and Chronicle. x
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Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, r
Backache, Soreness of the Chest,

Coat, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell'
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
No Preparation on rxrth ctml St. Japom Oil

a ' a ", mnrr, sintple and cheap External
A trial rntaiU but the couipnratirrlY

trilling miliar of oO (Villi, and evrry one anffrrlnit
wilh pain can bare cheap and oitive pnjf of it
claima.

liiractiona In Eleven Language. '

SOLD BT ALL DETJGQISTS AND DEALE313
IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGEtER & CO.,
Hnltimarr, 31 it., XT. S. A.

a(euU wantr4 or the Lifteand Work mt

GARF1E3LB
ThaonlyconinleteMorjrof hi noble life and trade
death. FnstU,lril limit. reliable. KJpjantly printed
In i:nc;llU suid) Urrnwa; mnt;iiitii-rntl- illus-tratt- d;

handsonu-l- v bound. Fsi-n- t elhn? boulc
ver published. By Jobu C. Kid path. 1. 1- - IX.

f A f VI' I flTST Do nol buy the penny,
vamHd rampa'irn books with

which the country is flooded. They are utterly
worthleasianoulrnse npon thememorvof t he preat
dead, and a base fraud on the public. Thia hook is
entlrrlv new. The only work worthy the tln'rue.
Seud fide, in atam pa for Atrent'a Outfit.

W. H. McClain, Dea Moines, Iowa.

a week in your own town. $5 out- -
lit free. Itoruk. tverytiiingnew
Capital not required. We will
finiiisti you everything. Many
are making fortunes. Ludies caii

T make as much n men. :unl loy
and pir'n make preat pay. Keuder. if you want
a buxlness at which you can make ijreat pay all
the time ycu work, write for particulars t 11.
JIAI.1.K.1 1 je vu., 1 oruanu luame. .'iy

TIUJTT
POLL

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

6YMPT.OMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Tjpggof appetite.TJftuaeabowelg costire.
Pain intheHeftd.with a dull aenaationln
tha back part, fain under the shoulder
Blade, fullness after eating. withadiBin-clinatio- n

to exertion of body or mind".
Irritability of temper. Low spirits. Losa
of memory, with a feeling oThaving neg-
lected some dutjr, weariness. Dizziness,
SIutteringfthjeS"eart," Dots beforeth
eyes. Yellow Skin. Headache, Hes'tless.
ness at nightTisb-l- y colored Urine.
LF THESE'WAENIHGS AEE TOHEEDED,
SERIOOS DISEASES WIUS00N BE DEVELOPED.

Ill IT'S PILLS are especially adapted to
such cases,one dose effects tuchueainge
of feeling as to astonish the a offerer.

They lnrre.M th A ixl itf. and cause the
body to Take on Kleh. thus the ayatem la
neurlthwl.ind by thcirToBlf.4rtl.non the

Ortrana. Regular Ntoola are pro-duce- d.

Price S5 centa. a Murray tit, M.1T.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Gray Hair or Whisker changed to a O lossy
Black by a aincle application of this Dye. It
imparts a natural color, acts Instantaneously.
Sold by Druggist or sent by ex)rriu on receipt of SI.

Office, 35 Murray St., New York.
TCTTS HASr A I. mt V.ln.hl. Inruraatlna mm4

CDr. Merrli will ltr! i REE apgtitall

fAA ira iTmlJjC
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V7IBE0FTAM
CUKES THOUSANDS YKAKLY

Jfc? A FCSITIVE CURE

ForCoughstColds,
Ai:2 CCXS72?TISIT. F

Is the E est of Tonics ;B
l'i?i-i- e I llrcncn in b

;Xts Poctnrpc the Annptita- - W

4 aSsEjStM-thr- u the Svstem: o

!JW?fs restores tne wean
anrl flphilit Atari

A trial of it will prore all. i - .j . r '

fur Itr.l'raoh' WlaeBmt Tar i take no other. P
Kor sals by all liuggit. IC
c 11 cmitu rn Dm.i.Fa. .4 III I IIIS a ivf u
tmnMntoOUtwCrat a Ca S

JA1 1V.1, WII1W. b

A m ifiSa aw SUCCESS

I ; :tV-- J w

B Y YEARS fh Of USE!
A valuable Discovery r.H'1 Notr Depnrtnra in Med-

ical Science. A pnaUivelv Kemeciy for the
speedy and permaoout I'm! lor iirKunicwenkafifc. the
deploratole disease reauttiiitf tm:u imiiscreet practices
or exceaees in youth or at t. ay t iui of life by the only
true way. vtx: 1 ircct Application acttog by Ab-
sorption, ana elcrtinj its :cilio Iniluenceon the
Veaiclee, Ducts, and Qlanrt. that are unable to per-
form their natural functions Liie this diae&Se per-vad- ee

the human orgni a. 1 Ue use of the PasUllO
la attended-wit- no pain or Inconvenience, and doea
not interfere with the ordinary pursuits of li'ei It le
quickly dissolved and soon alxorbed, producing: an
Immediate soothing and restorative effect upon the
nervous ontanizatioos wrecked from vicious
szoesses. stopping the drain from the system, res tor-In- n

the mind to health and sound memory, no ov-I- ng

the Dimness of Sight, Confusion of Ideas,
Aversion to Bocloty. etc.. etc. and the appearance
of premature old atce usually accompanying this
trouble, sad restoring; the vital force, where they
have been dormant for years. This mode of treat-
ment has stood the tost in very severe cases, snd Is
now a proooo need success. Drufers are too much pre-
scribed ta tbia troubk., and, as mmoy can bearwit-nee- s

to, with but little it any peroaneatgood. There
la no nonsense abontthla J'ro:aratPn. Practical ob-

servation enables ns to positively that it
wul satisfaction. It has been In general nae
for several years and we have IbnuaundM of testi-
monials from pntiants, a tt Its vx'uo, and It is now
eoeeeded to be tlie most ratiunnl means yet dis-
covered for reaching and curing this very prevalent
trouble, that Is well known to be the caute of untold
misery to ao many. ami upon whom quacks prey with
their useless nostrums and big fees. The ltemeriy
ta put up in neat boxes, of three slzea. No. 1. (enough
to last a montn.) S3; Ho. 2. isu&clant to enact a per-
manent cure, unloos lc Suvero caaea.) $S; No. 3.
(lasting; over three months, wiil restore those In the
worst condition.) $7. Hent bv mall, tn plain wrappers.
Full DIRECTIONS fur usuisT will accompooy

ACH BOX.
Urtxtl for Hraletl i)rirWpre .FrrrawJ-- -

J lefs Qiwlng Anatomical MUustrtttiona 1
H asset Testimony, will rostriare H
B lAasaoef srfccpficcf f f fhey rsHtere.
H afor-r- d to pererf health, ami the vital M

arves tltorly maoiew
mm 1 IMrrr affrrtcd. Sold O.Vtr by

HARRIS REMEDY CO. MFC. CHEMISTS.

Market and 3th Sts. St. LOUIS, Ma
Unsolicited testimony to the Efficacy of

Prof. Harris' Pastilles, taken from Let-
ters received from Patrons l
Indiana, April 11. "iV The Remedy is working! pes

feetiy. Had epiiopyyfram refikne-.s- . for 8 years past.
Iowa. Oct. 10th, "79. I am almost surprised at roes?

Pastille. They have worked like a charm on an. I aia
just twice aa much of a man aa I was beiore taking. I
waa mU) verge of the grave, I thought, and thare was
no care liar me. but cow 1 am in good hope, fox a Gore.

West Virginia. Aug. 'JU, 1H79. i received your medi-
etas and '1 believe it has enred me, for which I am very
thankful. Inclosed find ti. Please send me soother
bos I No. 1!1 for a friend. Yon have done a great thins
for ma. I wui send yow all tbe orders I can.

From a Physician and Surgeon.
VlssonrL Jane 36 Please forward me another box

of the Paatiiiee. The ptTtlent on whom I have wned
sea ef one box, la addition to a aample box, is f.urt

raw. axing, sad I think another will set him ail right.
From a Druggist.

Maryland, Sept. 1T9- - Last January we got a hex of
yoor Hemeey for ooe ofoar customers, and it haa mads
a perfect-cur- of him. We have another customer cow
rsgtriTal la lbs same wsy, sod wish eae No. s bos.

ROEBRT DONNELLY'S

AirD

BLACKSMITH
' SHOP,

Wagon, Buggy, Machine and Plow re-
pairing, and general jobbing .

I tun now prepared to do all kinds of repairing
of farm and other machinery, as there

is a good lathe in my shop.
PETER RAO EN,

The old Reliable Wagon Maker
has taken charge of the wagon shop.

Be is well known as a
NO. 1 WORKMAN.

New Watens and ltngxieft made to
Order.

r SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Shop on Sixth street opposite Streicht's Stable

Troy iauhdrY!
Has removed from Main Street to the house of

FRANK NIEMAN,
near Joseph W. Johnson's House, where

We will Always "be Found
as before, ready for all kinds of

Now is the time to give us a call, better rooms,
larger place, want nun c work and can do

YOU ALL JUSTICE.
Remember the change and don't forget this

Advertisement. war, li. HROWX.

MACHINE SHOPS!
JOHN-- "WYZMZZCsr,

FlattHmont h - Nebraska.
Repairer of Steam Engines, Boilers,

Saw and Grist Mill ft,

GAS AND STEAM FITTINGS.
Wrought Iron Pipe. Farce and Lift llpes.Steam

Gauues. Safely Valve Governors and all
kinds of iras Kiiftine Kittiiit's,

repaired ou short notice.
Also all kinds f

rAim MACiii.VKttv.

H'H-i-

V, ii
6a

A. G HATT 1

JUST OIENED AGAIN,

i t.w, Clean, First Class Meat Shop,
on Main Street Corner of 5th, J'lattsmouth
Everybody on hand lor fresh, tender meat.

2Tl.0
gTrocun-- for n ." ?ri- -

Jicr.suiiiUica ii. i ue
U. 8. service from

' any Ur iu.it s ofdeceased toh licrt
laatligklut disability entities to penKion

PENSIONS INCREASED!
Bounty and new dirrharges procured. ThweiiU doubt as to whether entitled to any! hit:?
should send two 3c. ptamiia for otir ir--

STtlar of Information." Address, vn'.'x
stamps, BTOPPAHT & CO.. .co'.kuPiT-- ? ,t"

. and Patents, 413 St., N. A ., Wasl.lutou, V. c

7

sd statS m & . I

Thirty S! Vatietles ef Cabbas ; g of Cora t of Cucum-
ber : si .,( 33 of Fees; ssof Beans: ty of Squaxh; rj
of Beet n l 40 ! Tomato, with other varieties in proportion, s
larjfe ponton of which were grown on my ftve seed farms, wiil

in my Vcaetahle umi Flower Seed Catmlocwe
tmrtSHX. Sent PRCS to all who apply. Cu.:omersof last
Season need not write for ft. All Seed sold from my establish-
ment warranted to be both fresh and true to name, so far. that
should it orove otherwise. I will refill ortler cratii. The
ertgVnnl Introducer orF.arly Ufalo and llurbimk Pota-
toes. Marblhrad Farlv Vnm. th. Ifutiburd Squnas,
Starblcheud Cubbaff. iPlitanrr and a store of
other new Vesrrtaii r.. I invite tiie panuw--c wi Uic psblic
.icw Vejctatlui a Spo-ialty- .

jfaxnes J. I. Orcrjory. Martlchexd, Uasa.

PLATTSTilOUTH MILLS.
PLATTSMOUTH. NEB.

C. IIEISEI., - Proprietor.
.- - a

Flour, Corn Meal t Feed
Always on hand and for sale at lowest cash
prices. The highest prices paid for Wheat and
Corn, rarticmar attention given custom worn

THE MOST SUCCESSFUL REMEDY
everdiscovered. a it is certain in its effects
and does uo! blister. Alio excellent for hu-
man flesh. READ PROOF BELOW.

From
COL. L. T. FOSTER.

Youngstown. Ohio. May loth, 188.
On. It. J KyvDAi tSCo., Gents : --I had a

ery valuable Hamble'.oniau eolt which I prized
verv liiitlily.he nati a large bone spavin on one
joint aud a small one on the other which made
him very lame ; I had liim under the charge of
two veterinary surgeons which failed to. cure
him. 1 wa one dav reading the advertistinent
of Kendall's Spavin Cure in the Chicago Ex-
press, I determined at once to iry it. they or-

dered tliree bottles; 1 took them all an!
thought I wtuld ive it a thorough trial. I used
it according to directions aud the fourth day
the colt ceased to bo lame, and the lumps have
disappeared. 1 used but one bottle and the
eolts limbs are as free from lumps and as
smooth as any horse in the state. He is entire-
ly cured. The cure was so remarkable that I
let two of mv neighbors have the remaining
two bottles. w"ho are now using it.

very Respectfully,
L.T. FOSTEK.

Mall's 'Spill Cire
ON HUMAN FLESH.

Pat.cn's Mills, Wash. Co., N. Y. Feb. 21st. 1878.

Dk. B. J. Kendall. Pear Sir : The particu-
lar case on which I used your Kendall's Spavin
Cure was a malignant ankle sprain of sixteen
nintha 1 had tried maiiT thinos. but

in vain. Your Spavin Cure put the foot to the
round again, and for the first time since hurt.fii a natural position. For a family liaimeiit it

excels anything we ever used.
x ours i mi v. '

Pkv. M. P BflM,
Pastor of M. E. Church, Patten's Mills. . Y.

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
DCllil OUUir9 ivi iuii."iiiin " V.- : . : n nHUi,stk sa.,akf j af it at vlrtlla-- a...... X AWe 1111UM, KIr? I rim' 'S sa w. a.

.. a I ...A. an. silt I Ciii-s- 11 1 fl I I fl i1 SlirwreiUoUT UJlo tn nrv r.s, v
cewsi to our knowleile. lr beast a well as
man. . . .

Price $1. iwr bottle, or nix Domes ior- ah- t .... i. ...... i ...t..n r lr ftr ".'mi nr it
will be sent to any actress on receipt of price

.a. ! - a. X. IU Q 1 . L l? V I i 1 I I it I IIDj me Tlrif lUn, XJ J.W. M. O Jtaa.'a AS we

ituoiuurg runs. w

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS,
busines now before the iub-- n

Vmi ran ittukf nionev tast
er at work for us than at any-tlitri- K

else. Capital not aaed.
Easy u we win start you. iiuaiand uowanls made at home by
the indu.trioin. Men. women, boy and jrirl"
wanted every here to work for us. Now is the
time. You can work in spare time only, or pive
your whole time to the bufines s. You can live
at borne ana aame worn. .. um u'
will pay you nearls as well. No one can fail to

.nnminiK n ItV vniairi riir at Once. Cost- -
ly outfit anl terms free. Money made fast, eas
ily ana nonoram v. Annress

351y Tbi k St Co., Auensta, Maine.

n rr?rr5 wanted " B..t rs.f llatil IdSslliBS rieloviai BMkt saS BMes. Mass

t ft rsdsccoA par (t, irtai raUiaS'f CoSU Lsaia, Ma,

Is the Old Favonie and

rniNci r Ts xjZIsTXS
--FROM

Omaha, Kansas City, Atchison and St. Joseph,

! O XT.

CHICAGO,
PEORIA, .

ST. LOUIS,
MILWAUKEE,

DETROIT, NIAGARA FALLS,

Mew York, Boston!
And All Points EAST and SOUTHEAST.

TIIK LINE COMPRISES
Nearly 4.000 miles. Solid Smooth Steel Track. All

connections ore ninde In I'NION DEItrTS. It has
a National Rpputatiou s beins THE GltEAT
TIIKOl'tiU CAIt LINE, nnri universally roneeded
to he THK KINK'l" KyUIPPEU Kaiiroad ta tne
World for all cluass of travel.

Try it, and you will Und traveling a luxury Instead
Of a discomfort.

ThronKh Tickets via this Celebrated Line for sale
at all otticcs in the 'Wmi.

Ail Information about Rates of Faro. Sleeping Cor
Accommodations. Time Tables, Sc., will be cheer-
fully given by applying to
T. J. POTTER, PERCEVAL LOWELL,

3d Vlee Pre. t k Oea'l Maaaaw, . 0n I Paj ngcr Agt.,
Chicago, Ills. Chicago, Itfc-t-

Garmore's ArtLficial Ear Drums.
As Invented and warn by kin perfectly reitorinr tbs
h.arinc. Entirely deaf for thirty years.ha hear, with them,
svea whitptrs. distinctly. Are not obacrv able, and ra- -
mai a in poiiUoa without aid. Desoxiphvs Circular frwa.
TACTION Da not b. deceived by bogus ear drams. Mia
is the only snceassfal arti&eial ear Dram manufactured.
Joha Gmraaore. 8.W. Cor, sth & Raca Sts.. Cincinnati. O.

A Rook of Rare Originality, entitled

PRACTICAL gJFE
Ths rrcst prublem solved. The individual ear folly cod.

aiaerea iniiri i&v spv ui reponaiuiiity up to maturity. la i

and intense common- - n Full-pa- ne colored plates eachVa A UKM. Agents Wanted Everywhere.
&tui tot lreulsjT full deornptiin. terms,

J. O. Mot CROY A CO.. St. fanla. Mo.

F1AS0M BEST jn the WORLD 1.
--VTlZ vrlnnor. of highest distinction at every

riLJ Grpst World's Fair for fourteen years.
IlMBfl III A JS'SW ll.t.rSTSATKD CATiXOOCS, 88 p.
llAmLlfl 4to. I ready this month, and will b

a.pt fren to any address, announcing
nunnrJv IwwwTAJtT Impbotbmekts,. and iLaiiUnUMIla Nrw Sttixk : over loO in all.

Prices, 2i. ,!. V4, f1, fSt to and np; also for
uwvV"i'nts. VfASON & HAML1JT OEGAN CO., 154

Tremonl St., BOSTON t 4S EastiiUi 6U, KJEW X0K;
149 Wabash Art.. CHICAGO.

6,000 Aetata "Wanted for Idfe of .

G!a3aiiSm2EllDtB'
It contains the full history of his noble and eventful life
and Hn.tnrril v asKAnftination. 8unricai treatment- - deaths
funeral obsequies, etc. The best chance of your life ta
make money. Bewareof "catchpenny" imitatiens. This
Istheonly authentic and fully iiiunrated llfeof our taar-tyre- d

President. Hne steel portraits. Extra terms to
AsTents. uircniars iree.

AddrsM Natioxal PcsLismics Co., St. Loals, Ho.

--- --- A-- 'f

;"" i :r"f' 7

Tsaiiade lrorn a rMin.e t'roical r.eitf of Hare
VjiIsk1. and is a I'owitive Itemedy for all tlie
disease Hint eause pains in tlie lower part ol
the Imily for Torpid Liver lleadaeliex Jann
tlii-- l)!Z7.iness. (Jiavel, Malaria, and all diiri
ftillies of llu Kidneys. Liver and Urinary Or- -
jranf. Kur IVmalr I?iMpm-M- . Monthly .Me-
nstruation, and dnriasr 1'reiriianev. it fins w
eipial. It restores the ora'ns that make tlie
Plootl. and lieiu-- e is me lie?t filooa I'uriiier.It is the tilv known reniedv that cure that
seourjce, Itris'K'M Iieai. For Dlauetec
use IVnrnrr's Hafe IJialietH Cure.

For Sale by Druggists and Dealers at l.s!S
per bottle, largest bottle in the market. Try it.

II. II. WARNEK & CO.. liochester. N. Y.

:::zi TTzrrzzl is r.efrssiirg cf Parfznss f
Zxzzzi isgjy Dciicata aut? Lasting.
i ot3.; Lara Est .ic3, Z
5olJ by dtraiers in Drugs & Perfumery, of Ii- -

e x 4 Co., N . Y., on every bottle.

PARKER'S OiriGER TGHIC3
The Medicine for Every Family.

NEVER INTOXICATES.
Madefroin Ginger, Uuchu. Mandrake. Stiilingia,

and other of the best vegetable remedies known,
Parkrr's Cikcek Tonic has remarkably varied
curati ve fowers, & isthe greatest Stomach Correct-
or, Blood Purifier and Liver Regulator ever made &

The Best Medicine Ton can Uso
forKestoringHeakh & Strength

1 1 commoner? (o pet from the first dose, searches
out the weak organs, and is '.varranted to cure or
help all diseases of the IViwcIs, Stomach, Blood,
Kidneys, I.ivr. V rinary Organs, all Complaints of
Women, Nervnusnrss, Slccolcssncss, Kltenaia.
tisn and Dranksnafss.
Trya bntt'e to.Hay ; ttm.iy save your life. soct.

and $i size? atsllrlnigglsts. Every genuine bottle
has our signature on oiitside wrapper, Hiscox &
Co., N. V. l-- zc in buying ?i size.

Jnst What is 'Wanted.
Ever-- wh-- e hair is gray or faded has felt

the need of a Hjir Restorer and dressing that is
cleanly, ajrreably perfumed and harmless. Far-
ter's Hiir Palsm satisfies the most fastidious in
thes: r;rvcts. Sold by druppisis at sec. ar.u .?t.

XHB 6BEAT
' Ti. APPETIZEB

ti TONIC,
hi

COUGH CURE
to a

COUGHS,

JO C0IPS,
a C05ST7HTn05,us

UJ
cc ERoycnins,

ASTiniA,

u All Diseases
Airr

or TEX

u AKD LDNGat
2
III The RALSABIofcr TOLU baa always

bean one of tha most
important weapon
wielded by tbsM
leal ' acuity aralnat
tha DoroschmeDts
of the aboTe Cla--e

vl asss. bat 1 1 has d.r been so adranta-jeonsl- y

compound-
ed as In La wrxh cm
is Maana's TOLD,
ROCK asd RYK.IU
ioothine Biuiiitprcperues ajortls
dlffuslre sUmnlant,
appetizer and tonic,
to build op thm Era--

tern titer tha cocgh ba been relieved.
be deceived by dealerCAUTION ! 5SS try to palm 01 Koclc and

Kye for Lawnnxc S mietin a 1UI.U, KUUa
ati'l liVE which i the only MEDICATtD

made lh.; genuine has FRIVATB DIB
I'iopr!stary ttnnip on each bottle.
Tu? up in Qaart Sizs Bottles. Price $1.00.
TOIiTJ, IIOCS Ss RYE CO., Prop'r.

CHICAGO. ILL.
Sold by DRUCCISTS and CENERAL

DEALERS Evrywher.

BENNETT
pflRnpY

A coiuplete

&
!:-UBaUuL-

Bld

Staple and Fancy Groceries
FRUITS. CONFECTIONERY,' CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

We carry the higgctt ptoelc of CANNED (iOOI)S in this City.

Wr'Flue Teas a: (Specialty. 3
. AGKNTS rOK

C. S. Malta's "OM ReliaWe" Brani of Baltimore Oysters.
U7-OJS-

J31 PAZD FOB COTJIT'X'IZ" JPJZOTDTTCXZ.i
;oods Drllverod I' roc In any part of tlie city.

: '4-sfe-
K J

LEWIS,

Contains Pepsin, Rhubarb, Mandrake Gentian
And cures Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite, Eilliousnesj anil all derangement

of the Stomach arising from over-eatin- g and drinking. Prepared only liy

BROWN MEDICINE AXI MAaVUFACTUItlXG CO
LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS. d for sale by all Pruggists.

.JJ o o Dr. Ode,

y-A-

STORE
your

The Old Grocery & Dry
Goods Stand.

Altlioiigli Lection is over we are not done sdling goods, by a long shot.

OU WILL FIND AT F.X. WHITE'S ONE OF THE LARGEST AND
BEST STOCKS OF GOO PS, OF LL KINDS IN THE TO WN. .....'..

-- 0-
.

Tlie nicest (lieen Winter for sale. Over barrels down Cellaj
xn

Potatoes by the Car-loa- d,. PEACH BLOWS
CASH PA ID FOR HIDES FURS, TALLOW, ifC, at

J?. WULT.MS, ,

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA

tsW r sr-- je sv 7 - jr

t SOUS, Philadelphia.and Prices. Address D.

We hav.
public. Thirtv

aj to euatle
ariwwrrur

fr?wJi5?'.. r,, Greenhn Iramos 111 J.rv City, iuin.iui:iiuiiiiiipqniiiin(inilar the lrfrt Offal
lour acres, solid m glass, employing an average vl men mrouKlioui tlieHEDERSOrj & CO,

35 Cortlandt Street, Sfew
at We wnrl mir Ulustrated Catalojrue oflivery tiling; for the Garden,"

on application.

MLNTLKJIKN:u twentv-tlv- e years In medicine, have never
Jros Tonic docs. many cases of Nervous
poverished condition or the blood, this peerless remedy, lias Diy tiaiKis, iiian- - some wonderful cures.

baffled our most eminent yielded to great and Innompar-- Iproscribe In preference to any Iron made. In fact, a compound
S 1UOX TONIC fs a necessity In my pnetice. Vll. liOBKliT HAMUKLH,

l aws mat nave
able remedy.
aa LIB. llAJiTEU

St. ixifi. Mo.. Nov.
It give color to thr. blood A
natural healthful tone to
the digestive oraatia and I
ncrvou srftem, making
it to Orneral I
Itebilitt, Z.o9 Appe- -
ftr, of Vital J

J oiccrs and
MANUFACTURED BY THE DR. HARTER

2b
J. F. BAUMEISTER

Furnislies Frefli, I'ure Milk
UilLlVLKi:il DAILY.

Special call attcinicd tt. and Freli Mil
from same cow finnilierl wlicn wanted. 4ly

Rt?or tot Bir'SE;sjJ. fr:t:!,;ii.ii Freekti!Minio:i ... . Ii : i i u r.
Si. a new urowi.li ul iluir. '.Vlji.i.fr. cr Mdf!.!..Ij actilHllv priNtiiOi-'- l

fciiCoruoa U. Co.. 2 Clinton jliccj New Xora'

617 St. Charles SirceL Si. Louis. Mo.
A jrrndnate of tJt-- Mimical Cfjllore. has
ImiKer locate-.- ! ttu.n nay i; uei Ftisioia in tit l'Ouf,; !
city p.ijHrs MiOrr.aad nil oi-- know. SypJi'.iia,
Oonori-hoi- , Clect, BUct'ire. OrcbiUB. Rupture.aii
TTrinary S'jh;l..i cr Merouriai Affection o

fiDermatorrboA-BexUai- l Dehility und ImpotPllCT

yer,er over protl.jcinf'nerTooK3H',iiemiu-ta- i
eiaiittrons. dbiiu. tj;cmaf o( hihtlt;(ictiv nmrn

ry, phyilwil ilettaTt nvorsion t- o;iety confunion of
i'leiui, loMof ftexuni pewor.iiipnt lbe.ranlorin! mar-riac- re

improptr.firo Prmaajnti7cnrjd, Ojcfltrtiioa
Atoilico or by mail free end inritod. PompLlet 009'mp. Medlriae eat by mail or cx-r- e. Oui--

ruarcnted. Whre doubt exists It la friiokfj pt6T-- L

jfCWfs. (QUI DEITHe whale nlorv. mil t'iM. a if Lf trna tn In, nn thm
foUowioff ahjot: WUo nmy marry, who not, why.
Manhood. Womanhood. Physical dcr. M ho should
marry; bow lioand hauniitosa mar be inrrsd :afv:t0t eelib.-Lp- and excels, and ninny more. ThoM niftrridor contmplatinte mnrriaKe 6liouid rw.! it tiier. kp u

look and key. 5 Ct9. h? mail la raonry or pos-tflt- ?.

EngliBh Orrr i Frrch read syid ftrwken.

FREE PRESCRIPTIDN
We.knew, Ijost Manbood. NorTOTi-.n;-

Confusion trf Idtvia, Aventiait to hociftr
Litctive Memory ana lisordprs rjroiii'iit u:i Iiv Sif--
A ham. Any dm ei?it the iniredieutj. tSL Luuim
Curntirft lnyt'e,6tf Ht.Oinr!, F t. I.ouU. IVfo.

705 Chesnut St, St, Unuis Mo, r. old ofnc.
continues to cure gprruarrinaa. tr fzu'M l WetUi-nea- t,

lispotency ,ail lrBs tf Eyphii i VaciorrhcKa,
Gleet, Urinary or Bladder diHeajr1 2. octTt cr.eicored ia a few tiuva. AJi the d;iej-'- - fromex4 erestLKn'ire eare-- l for liie with safe
medicine. Advice froe. "!artt9 li-y- b ailor writeto strict con fidfnce. lyniTito:ji 3oc !v tor to stn.mi

I

DISPENSARY.
Sc&H&td 1347 12 21. Eti Street, ST. tcra

MHE Physicians in chare of this old and wIl koos
J. insuttition are r?ular graduates in medicine sm
irsry. Year of Experience tn the treatment .l

Chronics Diseases hsv- - their skill and sh.hte
-- w much superior to that of the ordinary practitioner.

thy bar? acquired a national reputation thri&h
iieir treatment of ccmnlicstd fte..

iNDlSCRtTION OR EXPOSURE
it ta baoaxi, alaiu t lanam. tr?wl with
on .cent. Br principles, without using il.rcurj orotfaei
i'ui.onous MdirineS and at moderate expeiue.
YOUMC MEN "nd those of middle aw ho ara

' Tai ii MwmgqJ sntlerlng from organic weak-
ness that unfits its rUt ires for bnsiness marrUBO. omrd. a moit.Fitt. eipos. -

PBEE r iit?Jpr'ju X. cuilAtiOL e 1. niikll
r.it of quetvttoo to be anre't pftixoU dcauisc Ueauactu
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